2019 Event/Meeting Schedule

Chamber Board Members

President – Kevin Lockhorn
Vice President- Steve Bristol
Secretary / Senior Rep- Terri Hongsermeier
Treasurer- Tonya Dale
Economic Dev. Rep – Kirk Zeller
Board Member – Brenda Beranek

Board Member- Linda Zoerb
Board Member- Brad Kjar
Board Member- Rylie Mills
Senior Youth Advisor: John Vacek
Junior Youth Advisor: Abe Schroeder
Community Reps: Dr. Ken Schroeder
Executive Director: Gena McPherson

Committees:

New Business & Membership: All Board Members
Member Directory: Gena McPherson
City Council: Gena McPherson
Downtown Market: All Board Members

Business After Hours: All Board Members
Welcome Packets: Terri Hongsermeier
Christmas Lights: All Board Members
General Chamber Business Meetings: Gena McPherson

The Chamber of Commerce Board members (AKA gracious/talented volunteers) do an amazing job running these committees and events but they can’t do it alone. All committees and events are always in need of help and volunteers. If you or your business is interested in helping with any of these committees or events please contact the Ravenna Chamber at chamber@myravenna.com!

Chamber Board Meetings are every 2nd Thursday of the month at 12:30 at the Chamber/Economic Development Office at 318 Grand and all chamber members are welcome to come!

January 12th  Annual President’s Awards Banquet

April 14th – 3pm  Easter Egg Hunt - Rain Date:  April 20th @3pm
(Hilary Bolling / Brad Kjar)

March 1st -5pm  Annevar Planning Meeting
(Kevin Lockhorn)

June 7th  Hometown Street Market

June 13th-16th  Annevar

June 14th – 15th  Annevar Tractor Pull – No Rain Date
June 22nd  Annevar Demo Derby – No Rain Date (Make up in August or Sept if necessary)

July 14th  Annevar Appreciation Meal and Meeting  
( Kevin Lockhorn)

August 2nd  Hometown Street Market

August ?  Teacher/School Staff Appreciation BBQ?

Sept 6th  Hometown Street Market

Sept 27-29  Junk Jaunt- Set up on Sept ?  
(Terri Hongsermeier)

Oct. 27th  Trunk or Treat – Rain Date Oct. 31st  
(Tonya Dale, Brenda Beranek)

Nov. 21st –  
Dec. 12th  Santa Tree Project (Parties usually week before Christmas)  
(Brenda Beranek)

November 23rd  Harvest Celebration  
(Steve Bristol, Kevin Lockhorn)

Nov 11th -  
Dec 31st?  Holiday Punch Card  
(Linda Z., Brenda B., Tonya D., Cindi help design and print)  
Last year was Nov. 23-Dec 31st but some wanted it to start earlier in 2019

December?  Holiday Craft Fair (Christmas Extravaganza or Holiday Happenings) ?

December 7th  Hometown Holiday Celebration- Set up on Dec. 6th  
(Rylie Mills, Terri Hongsermeier)

*Event Dates in Red are to be held at the Auditorium.  
*All events subject to change so check with the Chamber if you have questions.  
*All events listed on myravenna.com and the Ravenna Chamber facebook page.